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UNITED STATES. sinews of war -and yet the legislature- has not ( 
yet made it hi i tienson to do so that’? a fact. I 

1 have ordered my Ambassador it. London to 
propose for my present purposes, the purchase of 
all Queen -Victoria’s n atonal dominions in this 
hemisphere, and 1 -’-ul then borrow m me y in 
Loudon to pav tor hem. I must always have 
the Londoners in advance to both the sun and the 
planets. Extracting a tooth a-day will bring 
even a .lew to reason—that’s a fact.

If Queen Victoria cannot keep her subjects on 
my continent quiet, other nations, as my illustri
ous predecessor said with regard to taxas, then a 
province of Mexico, mart interfere. XV hen one's 
next door neighbour’s house is on fire, the law of 
self-preservation suggests the idea of an engine.
But 1 v ill precipitate nothing. Sure as my ton- 
temporary, the sun in the firmament, rises in the 
east and sets in the west, so surely do 1 know 
bow many beans make five. At present 1 have 
nothing to do in this matter but to let the “ boys.” 
whom the English sent here for the put pose, 1 
suppose, follow their own game ; and an occasion
al pop at even a squirrel will compel the keeping 
in Canada a standing army to accelerate the 
absolute ruin of (Spiral Brr*a^n, while by means of 
the Erie canal 1 shall supply that army with the 
necessaries of life, and borrow the money in Eng
land to produce thenr - that’s a fact.

Then there is the Hudson Bay Company. Is it 
to he endured that foreigners are to share in the 
profits of the furtrade on my eontiner.t ? What 
right have they, 1 should like to know, to a 
beaver, or any other brute, o ' even, in hunting, as 
a single member thereof ? Then there are the 
herring fisheries too, in the Bay of Fundy, and the 
cod fisheries too, on the banks of Newfoundland — 
am not 1 as fond of pickled herrings, and of 

. , f tongues, and sounds, as anybody ? But. wait a
l, TblZ convinced the ‘ hoys’s” that it is their bir Bidc >’oar ümf- . Nc'.er as8fsi»atf a ,man
inure,, not to cut one another’s throats ah ,„t the y°« c"r£r lmn ^«^ually breaking
land I do possess, but to cut the throats of the ! hls heart. That fifty-yea^s’-old next agg for a

.-...-..o not v i•nm t.i. P'“‘i- i T. ’ - induces the laying of fresh eggs, and when it does
continent, touching U.e land 1 do not posses,- ^ it-in the iobW-- My lllusrrl^
l“ "cnfpSv is now canned out from Labrador to ous predecessor, in the presence of an Englishman
Care llU, Lid whether the French grab the is- *aidhe not Part W1 J aal£ch. ofthe ^rouur

: , f Cub :, under pre-ten » of blockading Mexi- ™ dispute-he wouW see the British government
, „„ d------ d first. I am pledged to tread in his foot-co, or tlie English kick up a rope in Canada, un- . f. ,, f ,

1er i.ne,- of—no matter what—the end will he ' y. ‘ ! ' ‘ , . . . ,
the m.* : h uh French an t English, and all sub- Y°« w,!1 tu ^ sometblH? abo«t th*

... , h,__* A,,„„ curiency. Bah ! Tnecc are my. resolves—you,U bre bl S f y f g " • shall rob Peter of as much as you can to pay Paul
as little as possible, as the means of dieting the L poll the ™pert„es. my Jp^atm rehmons ^ <>f tbe Bpost]c,s that,s a fact.

V"t" f ranco ..re as per -'^--th - si a fact#»» Riddle goes on well; and now Delafield is also
V, (Mi Russia 1 have aoove and belov tue . ' , , ,

„p,a,o«. *%
Chanricarde are the ace. of trump, aaaiust the .... , . . T, .. „ .. , . . , _____ „ tahlished. I, myself 1, incline to Romanism - notdcnce of diamonds, wUch it not a trump—that s a . .. n ., r ns re5poC(S fiUfh—but as respects policy. But

m&#.< the point I want cleared up is this St. Clement
wrore many books all of which the Romanirts

I would have deemed canonical but foi his belief in
, . , , ,, , - , ! the fable of the Phceuix , and when I look at Newioged to bej.ist, 1 have ordered my Chancellor , y , , f j niVS,qf am hothere(1 Tll ee
oi the Fxeheoucr to mark on his balance sheet as . ’ , . ' , ’ r a n, : 7 ,,1 , . ,, , « . vears ago this day, fifteen millions of dollars’a baa dept Portugal is not worth porder nor shot w(>rth »f rt/was burnt, and, according to
— U:j.l , d tact. the American almanack, not one of the owners of
. Tue civil war in bpaia has nor jet producedats ^ nrop(?rty 5roke_it was a„ reinstated by I
m. -eiu ed fruns, name y, *c ran- e o e o; ne means tl^ dollar notes, issued by the Pccnix hank.
forTenmi-TrmLfLr o/BHdsh colonies on the same and of which notes I now make pipe-lighta-tliat’s BlackvV held Ills head remarkably
continent and on m> Archipelago My Ambassa- a tL* reports from my Secretaries of State, 1 have hlgh-SOmebody had told him of
aur at iVicidud muse s ti.p m se uo , u an | commancied to lay before you. flic report of ! tll(3 11a 11 IclditdS. <111(1 ttIGir
with one eye open, .uy °“ Pro,U1, ; Levi Woodbury will show that he is playing the < • ■ ■ ■ . . ... , ,
nicknamed the kmgdoni of Belgium, have not yet right game of fast and loosc. One day hi de- I Petitions Oil hlS hehall—and lie
aebanka'in Brussels “hi oràe^/sup^Ôse^ to benefit mands iold from a Whi?’ anP ,takes PaPer from a ! seemed inwardly to parodying the
a bank in Brussels, 111 order, 1 suppose ro neneat T Noble fellow. He carries out expedinecy. , . ..J . , 1 , J . .
he coal-mongers of Durham, the instant that St tbat no foreigners - save one-can com- observation of Alexander to hiS 

bank shaU be in discountal le operation 1 shall ; £ planetary system. And vet it is not ow|, (.
send in my bill to Leopold, and demand instant J À,| my adopted citizens, initiated in ! °V
payment. 01 adopt proceeding . 1a. , a ac . my systeries, found the lands of their birth too hot

With Brazil, and all our southern neighbours, t0 hold them and therefore had no animus rc-
we are on the most friendly footing, with the ex
ception that some of your occasionally walk iiito 
their cotton, corn, and baccy plantations. Grve 
the savages rum, make them drunk, then make 
them go a-luad, and then no treaties with me will 
be violated ; and when these savages, as your 
vanguard, shall have squatted, tell them to depart 
or die, they, may take their choice —that’s a fact.

How aie you off fu' slaves ? Do you breed 
enough foi exportation as well as que home use ?

H have large orders for them from 
Archipelago in the West, and also from my friend 
Nick’s Archipelago in the East. Sound policy is 
that, which breeds slaves in the East to die on 
their passage to the West, and thereby make a 
new market for me—that’s a fact.

But the subject on which 1 chiefly claim your 
gratitude, and on which my heart jumps for joy, 
is the prostrate condition on "Great Britain.—
Sprung directly from common progenitors. What 

, have 1 accomplished. 1 have brought aown what 
was t..e first power in the world, dependent for 
national existence on my friendly dosposition. In 
the hopes of making a convenience of Queen Vic
toria, 1 sent my son to court her ; but there being 

spittoons in the the room, he spat on the carpet 
and offended her refinement. But both be and, 1 
shall be revedged. 1 am revenged already. 1 
have placed a padlock on Upper Canada, whereef 
the Erie Canal, planned by Scotchmen, dug by 
Irishmen, and paid for by Englishmen,, is the key 
—that’s a fact.

They talk of impeaching John George Lambton.
They dare as'soon impeach Old Nick. Where is 
the man in the British Parliament with clean 
hands to do ft ? Is not every man, yea, and 
every woman, in England, supplying me with the

availed of for distillation from their seed. It 
w mid be tedious to name all my schemes for 
supplanting the productions of the Old Country. 
S itfive it to say, that whenever any European 
comes here to sell “ notions” expecting to be paid 
fa them, he or his masters will be bringing coals 
L Newcastle—that’s a fact

To conclude. 1 am under the influence of con
flicting feeling. 1 feel mortified at having sprung 
from a degenerated nation—for a nation degenera
ted is worse than original barrarism ; and I also 
feel proud that my nation is progressing to per
fection, and like a light to a marine-, she beacons 
the haven of safety for all mankind. Upon the 
whole, 1 commend you to t hat Being who, for 
some inscrutable purposes, permits Nick of Peters- 
burgh and me to dream of dividing dominion be
tween us ; and yet 1 fear that that same Being 
smiles on the sweet little Cl.crnb that sits up a- 
loft.

chaps ups and tells him as how 
we’d ben and paid twenty thousand 
millions of hard suv’rins for him, 
and as how he were a free nigger, 
and every hit as good as our 
capt’n. (Roars of laughter.) Well, 
my Lord, so he comes aboard, and 
jist after we’d cleared the island, 
he comes up to me and sea-sea 
he—“ Messy mate,” ses he, 
sa Caesar free nigger--him washee 
no more for noberry, so dere”—

Master Caesar (to the Magis
trate)— Sar, him say ebbery-ting not 
so much as—

Magitrate—Silence, Sir.
Caesar—Him free nigger, Sar. 

What a ship full \a dollar pay for 
him—what a lor—him not speak ?

The Old Tar (interrupting) 
Never mind trial coal barge, y or 
boner. As 1 was a telliu yer bon
er he comes up and ses, “ him 
washee no more for noberry.” So 
I .jist looks him a minute, and then 
1 ses, “ Look’y ’year, dv’e see this 
marl’n-sp:!:e as 1 got in my hand.” 
“ Eh—hah—o’ ess, Massa,” ses he, 
“ Well then,” ses 1, c< you may 
take and bile it down for supper, 
and when you wants breakfast in 
the man ning, you may t ike a geer 
block, or a dead eye or a grumet, 
or anything except real wittles.”

Biackhee (to Magistrate)-How, 
Sar, 1 askee was that do way oh 
speak and taikee of the mean 
sepsted nigger’ prentice. ( Hie 
attitude of Biackhee excited cou-

{ The foUowinj jeu d'esprit is Irani the John Bui.)

TO THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN 
CONGRESS ASSEMBLED.

In addressing you in this my second annual 
Message, 1 inform you that you cannot sufficiently 
express your thanks to me, for preserving you in 
health, wluith, and prosperity. It is owing to me 
tiiat the planetary system of government in this 
tremedous creation remains in unity, and that 
round me, as your common centre, you all drink 
light, and life and glory from my aspect —that’s a 
fact. “ Mas-

in taking a review of past events, and in op- 
pointing what shall happen for the future, I shall 
tr a i in the foots!opt of my illlustrious predeces
sor, whom l<> have served, is glory enough ; and 
you will, therefore, regard this important State 
i'aper as a mere domestic document, with which 
foreigners have nothing to, do except to be hum 
bugged thereby—that’s a fact,

1 cannot suffitiently felicitate you on the success 
of my eff orts to prevent the tloucing of our glim, 
by diverting tbe citizens—silly folks call them 
subjects—from studying homespun despotism to 
the study of despotism of foreign manufacture, un
der Kings, Bishopes, Priests, and Deacons ; ail and 
each of whom fancy they have a right to even six 
feet by two of American soil wherein to rot —that’s 
a fact.

G-caning themselves with gout and dietary 
gru i, these persons - all of whom are paupers — 
vanity imagine they get rid of disease and starva
tion by emigrating to my dominions ; it therefore 
Became my pleasures as veil as duty to put a 
lifie and ballot-ticket in the hand of every ex-

M ART IN VAN BUREN.
Washington, Dec. 1338.

The French and Buenos Ayreaus ap- 
î’var to have come actually to blows. We 
find in Ihe.Journal along correspondence 
between the commander of fa ^portion of 
the French squadran, deiaohed for the 
blockade of the island of Martin Garcai, 
and the commandant of that Island, re- 
lattug to certain vessels of the “ anarch
ists of the Original Republic,” which had 
anchored before the island, and which the 
commandant threatened to attack.

The result ef the correspondence was 
that four French vessels, and a number 
of launches attacked and took possession 
of the island, after a pretty sharp engage
ment, in which 14 of the Buenos Ayrians 
were killed, and 20 or 25 wounded

Tim French look possession of the is
land, and made prisoners of its defenders, 
whom they afterwards sent to Buenos 
Ayres in a cartel.

This affair caused great excifement and 
indignation at Buenos Avres.

i an

A genuine old tar, the mate of 
tiie Jessy, a West India trader, 
was on Saturday, at the police 
Office at Liverpool, summoned by 
one of those worthies whom old siderable laughter.)

Magistrate Hold your tong le,
With Austria, Prussia, Sweden. Denmark, 

Naples, Holland, and the Pope, things are in statu ■ 
quo. My claims on Portugal, although acknow-

Fuiier called ‘5 (Jon’s image car
ved in ebony,” or, in sober prose, 
a litige ugly negro apprentice, for 
the su mot £$ \ 3s. wages which
he alleged to be due to him for 
serving as steward’s assistant.—

Sir.
Blaekee Hole himself, Sar. 

Hole him hone.
The Oi<J Tar (to the Magistrate) 

h*s no use a talking to him, he 
I thinks as how he better nor you 

is ; hut to cut this ’year yarn 
short, when the war mint, worked, 
then he got his mess, and when 
he didn’t, why, yer honer, then he 
di lu’t and one night we cotched 
him a battain some o’ the strands 

| o’ r ti n ni n riggin, and if so be as (
! hadn’t just knocked him down the 
1 hatchway in time, may I be if 
our main-top-sail lifts and braces 
wouldn’t a been cut clenm through. 
Tark about sodgers, yer honer, 
why, I’d sooner have a sodger 
aboard than those ’year lubberly, 
skulking, free niggers (Laugh
ter.)

“ $f him not Brack Nigger1 ! 
Pj-e/tlice, den him wish be white a

vertendi to toll the truth. That there should ,,
have been one exception is wonderful—that’s j itlUU. 
a fact.

The report of my Secretary of the Navy will 
realise the prophecy, now twelve months old, in 
the John Bull, that when the Pennsylvania, the 
largest man-of-war in the world, which was built 
by British ship-wrights, and now manned and 
commanded by British seamen, shall bombard the 
Southampton river, the Conservatives England 
will turn up the whites of their eyes, and say, 
who—who— would have thought it ?

The rest of the reports wi.l show 1 have done 
all in my power to carry out the principles of 
modern philosophy in England in respect of free 
trade. 1 have caused our domestic manufactures 
to he bought, paid for, and consumed, and foreign 
ones to be merely gambled with. 1 defy the 
world to compete with my citizens in the produc
tion of commodities, whether bowie knives, broad 
cloths, or bandannas. Look at the annual fair at 
New York, at which prizes are contended (or 
about manufactures, just as przes are contended 
for in England about fattening cattle for candles, 
and bad ones too—that’s a fact.

1 have, being somewhat smothered by cotton, 
commanded that mulberry trees shall he extensi
vely planted, the growtbffof which is favoured by 
my soil and sun ; and in Anticipation of the indus
try of the silk-worm, my adopted citizens, 
formerly wavers at Lyons and Spitalfields, are 
preparing their looms —that’s a fact.

Magistrate—how is it you have- *
not paid him, Mr. ?

The Old Tar—Paid the warmint, 
yer honour-paid him ! Lord love 
yer ; f jist wishes you had to deal 
with one o them there snawhails—my own

jist one woyage—iwer since that 
’ere palaver was ma da about tbe 
niggers, there ain’t no gittin ’em
to work no how. (Laughter). , , . ,

Magistrate-Confine yourseif to j not worxe(*i vvas not entitled to
my question, if you please. How lllS Pav •
is it you have not paid him for Ins I hank yer honour, said Jack, 
services ? and now as he’s ashore, if yt-r

honer will jist gun me liberty to 
give him n gdod start in round this 
’year ’Change, I’ll give him his 
money for nothing. (Laughter.)

1 he Magistrate ultimately de
cided that, as Master Teapot had

The Old Tar—Hold on a .hit, 
yer Honour. (Laughter ) * That 
there picked-up loi g shore wage- 
bond had to help our steward, jist 
to swap the dishes, and keep the 
cabhouse something shipshape.— 
Well, my Lord, he gits ashore jist 
afore we sailed from St. Wincent’s, 
an one o’ them there missionary

no

The Magistrate shook his head 
at the droll proposition, and Blac 
keev not partaking of the soul of 
h s great nvanesake, skulked away 
under the lee of two police constable.

With regard to wines brandies, and other im
perfect productions of Europe, 1 have commandée 
that the vine shall be cultivated even in the 
cemeteries, and that the natural forests of peach 
trees—beautiful sight when in blossom—shall be

i
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T:rnr Comhissiok. 
Vis been lately pti’-.i .1 
( mmi^sionc’i ; v." • 
r;a;-.intf -A» arris.**
*■ The assistant cov.i:- : 
c- rtain-* 1. V. ho ; • 
a::d in " right. 2. 
lands :vui * ct to tith- - 
such hinds, and si;::-, 
nv-dv.ses there arc. and 
thereby, aed the ‘-stima 
and state of co: r. u 
exempt front a::v -- 
H.tri the estimated qna-

Th

tHe i
( ... it posit ion or To 
seven years p. - . tons t > 
ling on the trh o-rnt-r 
for that period 
tave an oppnrtnri:y of 

or producing evidence : 
the tithe-owners fail t- 
the land-owners will Le 
deficiency. If the r: 
for the tiVn«*-owncf, th-- 
rates will be calvidaie/l 
the overseers' accounts I 
requited. If the tithes ; 
t he ass '.start- coT.rv. iss: -. a 
title-owners to produce I 
’eccipp: during the set- 
mutes of the- espees < • 
land-owners may ta r. i 
th<se accounts) or tr. th 
n -y produce others ‘ • 
to the cost of collection j 
If no accounts of.the < 
tithe taken in kind can 
party, the assistant f 
rapnrt !<• the board that 
ly dealt with. In eases 
or decrease- to the extenj 
owner tray produce hi-) 
Cr-ip-s. t he landowner 
accuracy of bis s..-c. uni , 
acc -unts may prod, 
appellant may then ' 
produce his evidence in 
< n which su*.h evi enr' 
tr- rtf-rreel to the repo 
St aie for the Home 13- 
May. 1838, which r;p 
by the legislature. 1 ' - 
and bring counter evid? 
modus or exemption cii 
before them tiiheowuers 
once prepare themselv*- 
m i'iiion, if their cl.fi 
four rules ; rescribed 1 
early com mutât i. -i> ;
2d. joint reqcc’t .-.f In > 
3d, litigation pen-1 m;. 
where the dispute i» no
where an la'utT.brit ha
either of these cases ro 
making ready f t the : 
parish so ctreumsianc-- 
boar;!, a month or six v, 
of the time given then 
pr--gre.nime, however, t 
promoting and facilitate 
as it is indispensable f r 
of the compulsory ease • 
the course of the evident 
in the un-> rise, it l.i 
safe judgment f- -r thy 
which it might be satis! ;

r, 1<

1 oe

.Cr «

M5

- % ■:

*«r.
committed by prrsr 
and write well. J 
7VOuld never diecuu 
lower classes of ?.>c 
boldly affirm that 
founded on Religion\ 
■pie, instead of bee*/ 
the poor, would in 

To yen i 
to the poor, Moral \ 
slrucuuri imm t aca\ 
reiver mast be wed 
only the flora i fitl 

tut the R-- ; ">us 
without Rea., 'eus ,-zi 

t jfitfOÏ the it/ - -/ -. 

race ; and he had -> 

that the ear) >•<$ c>\ 
the circuit it a l pi A 
tant it would be-J’a>\ 

l lusses of 
v,-no ranee than t > - 

un /chick it id not :\ 
cur reveal- J and liA

CURSE

Montreal, Jan \ 
of the one hundred 
in Fort- Henry hrt' J 
they belong to no d- \ 
dans, and more thaï 
have never been.baiA

The Kingston H\ 
8urn subscribed for 1 
da by the Pira ical S 
to 70,000 dollars.

Yesterday, three 
Cannon, end 61 pr 
neighbourhood of 
brought to town, 
that the reuuils of 
that already, in the 
sited by her Majeeiyl 
lions disposition is a

T £ÎS

W F < K ES ) A y E U it U A K V 87V U F
f aa. y-f

--.a os - l i ^Visitation sermon.
m

ing the principles, they will equally 
r ^ guard the rites and organs of their na-

,, Extracts. t ional integrity They will not suffer
-• Av.ti,. mw -mgu;-r mi pregnant raarri of ail bem/n ,he hnlie„

ihe ."-t.-Ti,ere toe .tor of ,„d moa, es30ntia| l0 be l„„scae,J jnt0 ,
*•?”*st .... - "-n wrtn «udden an,! per. ru, bprgai„ n0, k,p;km ,0 br
, ! , r. . ..va .., .! man ever epeculatcd degradcd inl0 , ,Upe,fluon' emmumr.-

r ma« ‘j?" been,’“ Nrr «III tliev auffer their Uni.-er.ttiM, 
eem-iiy end a.-rir-ur nl Oirope. On the u.e nobleat strongholde of learning mi 
rnrestroid o. me e;.t it dared not plan sacrail ,rul!l io ,g, enrlj_ to l)e at=rme,,
ita too-. Ihe or-entol love of amoent before their eye., and .rormed not for the 
. ..storna ; the -mental contempt for Ln- ,,f ,en,n „r di,apida,k„.
rofieen ; the tm-yto! t.rannv i the nnen .1 Tb„ will iwk "ith disdain on the 
eoperatittno ; the l.:<er ferocity of toe con^ience e,ubu, iis „ew&„,)d
deeper InA.i «t-.--.the serpent ferocity se.„ibiij, e,asion of Dotorio,„
o.tbe t..s,,t:the terntrar lying on die c1,,in ,twil] ut,eriv rei„se t0 joi„

-ri.tr . a.. ... ■ . 1 I» ip the connscatitin of the oideit prope.tr
,0!” !ne yy ?[ Ut.s most stagnent, of „„der the clonk of the
t.rejiiMced. and totractaUe race ... can a, „urinci.jie_tliat ki„ of icdem- 
““ >=»"VtUon h.i come wtlit matchtea, nity f„r J,annes3 ,od eVerr fraud 

.roe, that H star plunge.i l.k. a «tanner- „f Tbey «iU look deeper
bi.lt into a lake, „.,<l roused alt it. ,)i,dai„ 00 re!h,iun,sts hurrying from ihe 

ep.,|a, o - e>‘ 's|- - ■ 1* 'to* extremes of opinion into an unhallowed
T , o'- o r,V‘“ '- r-v-at brano.ies of embrace, reconciled only bv conspiracy,
Y,a.“'*'■ ‘ fi ia‘K- tl!e Ara^, and tue , tR i comunmising their mutual autipa-
Atncnr -auti come upon them all ^ thies only in sacrilc-ee. Finally, they will
' ff- 11 ,iar’ co!n<> uPun l^e:n r:,’ri remember that England has been twice 
u;r/cent 5ourch:—fear of conquest, am- brought t0 the verge 0f ruin, within less
fM ion of independence, violent aggres- than two centuries, by both aclusm and 
sum. \ at ,t urges nh in the same direc- gup3rslition . that she escaped in the first 
lUia- . * :?G‘ -juiitTS to v onstaMinople, i06{8nce only through the havoc of a civil 
Is wr.ism is .iingiug otf its aunuii anu waPi and, in the second, only through the 
cumbr lits r.-'ps, sou a^riuing with gigan* ptrils of a revolution; and they will not 
tic Meps into that arena where every have the ma.jnes3 to provoke a third 
P”70C every energy ci man will soon hazard> only to escr.oe by miracle, 
beoemandeo and displayed « This is* the 'true antagonist, the coins-
„ . ,rn rtre «-bifitid to f accounted sai challenger, with the ‘ helmet of brass,
T r • f -0 principle of population is be- and the spear like a weaver's beam.*—See 
von., o.i o" iii.o C'tn.i.;. ; Uic m I-D.-ors o! the haughtiness and during of the defr- 
! * - r - ' iao.atirs or i,..tercuurse can ance_ j.'tfiy years ago there «ere not 50
have no polmcal purpose ; loreign B„mi.k ch,i,i3 ia Scotland, England, 
tovereigoa can have co ,c,re to shake and Wales ; there arc now upwards of 
toeic own eecurrty : the «Incan and 500 m England alone 1 Cathedral, are
o'T«,M Wt”? °n !,ar. rising; monasteric, and colleges are
oejecta. What other s-dutton of Ihe preparing to fill their ranks; cSormcu,
..■..versai problem ,, to be found, but contributions are len-d ; in ail the va-m- 
that this extraordinary concurrence ol m„mi„,lion of ,g.h ™lvr>.,
natural means and human impulsas Bome is ,„din$ l4’

rom a ...ip.<.„ie source oi morals, the discipline, and the darkness
of the 13lh. We must not fall into the 
capital error of mistaking the danger.— 
Compared with this solid and progressive 
usurpation, Dissent is nothing. The true 
pent of the marinei is not ir. the ice- 
island, shaped in chill and obscurity, 
sure to break up into fragmente by its 
nature, and vanishing as it meets the sun. 
The danger is id the shoal, grow ing 
beneath the surface, continually shifting 
i's shape, yet continually advancing, till 
it spreads over the waters and makes 
wreck inevitable and irretrievable.

iug idler, whose wife and children 
are starving in rags, fit ? Is silly 
Billy fit ? Is that man fit, twice 
bankrupt in circumstances, and a 
hundred times bankrupt in charac 
tor ? Do not ail these men owe 
their poverty and rags mainly to , 
their misconduct ? How many, 
or rather how few, of your neigh 
hours attend any church or chapel r 
How many are there notoriously 
profane and profligate ? How 
many of them can read and write?
How many educate their children ?
How many are members of any 
friendly society ? How many 
ever open a book ?

“ Another consideration winch 
shows how fatal would be the ef 
fects of universal .suffrage, is that 
it would immensely increase the 
corrupfihiiitij of the constituencies.
Vie surely do not insult a poor !
man, but state a principle which is j against a superior pow 
obvious from the constitution of must fin-1 sympathy s- 
human nature ns it is notoriously hut in this ease he meets with 
proved by experience, when we thing but discouragement mi 
say that the votes of the very poor sides: even those who agree with 
may be more easily and cheaply him dare not betray their 
purchased than those of persons in lest they should he 
more comfortable circumstances, the same mai net*.
The sad experience of the old 
borougs, were the freemen are of 

! almost the lowest class,.and were 
they regularly sell their voies, goes 
to prove their position, no per 
son who has seen an election 
warmly contested, even where 
there is household (not universal) 
suffrage,can fail to be aware of 
the extensive venality of the poor 
est class, who have no political ops 
nions themselves, but are ready 
to sell their votes for a shilling, a 
riband, or a pot of beef. Of course 
we do not include the whole even

liter era. It seems to be an evil 
inherent in thé nature of pure de
mocracies, that, in cases whiebt 
strongly interest the masses, there 
is no security for the due adminis
tration of justice, in England, 
the popular tendencies of thejurv 
are counteracted by the aristocra
tic feelings of the judge ; but in 
America judge and jury are equal 
ly in dread of the tyrant majority. 
It is easy to bear the frown of n 
prince ; in such contests a man of 
spirit and integrity is often sup
ported bv a powerful class, arid is 
never without friends, 
test with the majority is a contest 
with society, with a tribunal from 
whose sentence there is no appeal, 
and whose punishments, without 
injuring the body- 
expresses it, 
sou Id

But a eon-

came

as Tocquevii 
‘go straight to the 

enable him to stand

io

O'« n tinu «
, a tmni

where :
nu

ll

opinions, 
denouoctd in

* * * *
“ b> all countries the men of the 

middle classes arc the most satisfi
ed with themselves, an j the least 
disposed to admire intellectual 
cel leu ce.

ex-
Die higher orders more 

cultivated are interested I 
appeal to their taste ; the lowei, 
niOie warm, oy an appeal to tneir 

But tiie middle classes 
tiîOügh more regular in their moral 
conduct than either pursu ts of the 
former, are from the nature of their 
moral conduct than either pursu ts 
of the former, are from the nature 
of their more sordid and calculai-

>v ancon>«g
newer and wisdom, who moulds the 
times and the minds of men, and does all
for ultimate eood ?

* ' ■¥ * *

** Why do I conceive that the Church ! 
of England is divinely summ oned to ho 
the teacher oi Europe ? Because I 
the force of uncontrollable circumstances 
suddenly placing her io the condition to 
he that teacher ; throwing a new light 
upon the infirmity of her rivale, and 
compelling the nation, by a stronger 
evidence than was ever administered be
fore, to acknowledge her superiority as 
the guide cf the national mind.—On this 

* comprehensive subject I must now mere
ly glance.—1 desire also to speak in 
language of the moat moderated order.— 
Schism and superstition are alike the 
natural enemies of the Uhurch of Eng
land. They are the enemies of more.— 
Schism, by making opinion the rule of 
authority, makes religious confussion a 
principle. Superstition, by making au
thority the rule of all opinion, makes 
religious tyranny a principle. But the 

^hostility of both to the Church had been 
long palliated under the plea of natural 
indignation at the refusal of privileges.— 
The plea is now extinct. Not a vestige 
of precaution remains on the aide of the 
Church ; not a fragment of restraint on 
the side of her adversaries ; not a hair’s- 
breadth of separation excludes either 
among the present dispensers of dignities. 
But, has the result been peace ? Whom 
1ms the conciliation conciliated ? Has 
either been content to extinguish the long 
discord, and beat the sword into the 
ploughshare ? Or has not the sword 
been flung into the scale, with the 
tempt of an acknowledge victor, in tie 
very act of treaty ? Both have declared, 
in the plainest language, that the Church 
of England must be destroyed ; that our 
bishops must be expelled from the legis 
lature : that our churches must be 
longer upheld by the nation ; and that 
our clergy must be driven to the state for 
subsistence—a subsistence which might 
thus depend on the voice of the very 
individuals who had given them only the 
alternative of being paupers or slaves 
—‘ Delenda est Carthago.'

• * * *
“ The people of England are a sedate, 

a rational, and a feeling people. They 
have no love of change, they suspect in
novation without utility as the sign of 
coming evil. They are not, like one 
branch of the foreigner, dissatisfied, un
less they see churches and constitutions 
shifting before them, with the rapidity of 
scenes io a theatre ; nor like another, 
always looking on earth and heaven dis- 
tored through a metaphysic fog, They 
levé tn follow their old pursuits in peace, 
and to r^-vei-rtoce the old institutions, 
which mydt their forefathers great and 
t; « pv. They- are fhe last people in the 

-, ! to clear the ground for new fabrics 
Mfdity or faith, b'yr breaking up „ the 

t mbs of their' ancestors. Ascribing their 
urosperity and their virtu'e'tp the united 
influence of a regulated freedom and a 
Scriptural rélïglon, they will not patiently 
see either.^»rn down./ And thus guard-

fpfrliii^g.

see

or tiie poorest class i.n this censure 
but it applies to so large a member mg ami, at the same time, moœ 
as to make a contested election vulgar, because they 
under such circumstances in ex ^*,v attempting 
pressiveiy revolting. We arc per they are not. 
feet I y aware that the universal ists the great object of their lives, 
will say ‘ O, but we guard against i mental cultivation is not 
the possibility of bribery by 

ballot ! 6 indeed !

■ire pi rpetu- 
to appear tv hot 

make money“ In full contrast to her adversaries, 
the people see the church of England— 
with all her ancient majesty unimpaired, 
and with even more than her ancient 
vigour awakened ; sustaining the purity 
of her own doctrines and discipline, yet 
allowing to every man the full rights of 
conscience; ministering to the good 
order of the state, yet keeping alool from 
the factions and follies of the time ; in- 
defatigably labouring for the poor, yet 
disdaining to court popularity by a bribe 
to their passions. With new respect and 
gratitude, they see her in all the tumults 
of the period, steadil * pursuing her way 
to the public welfare, forming great plans 
of education, gathering the multitude in
to new temples pouring out her munifi
cent charity to her afflicted brethern, at 
the ends of the earth, spreading that 
most exalted gift of human benevolence, 
the Bible, wherever man can live and be 
redeemed, and planting her dignities, her 
discipline, and her principles, in mighty 
kingdoms, jet to reflect her image on a 
bolder scale. Like -the sacred tree of 
India, projecting her noble branches far 
and wide that touch the ground only to 
take root, rise in statelier beauty and 
sanctify the land with a broader shade.”

To

nevosary, 
power, 1 for 

iiien of
nor indeed, mental 
riches nre not always to 
understanding their self-love is 
not exposed to the same mortifica
tions as that of the higher 
m a constitutional country, 
they do not
other in trials of intellect ; 
their conviction of inferiority, tho’ 
felt, so constant and so jailing 
that oi* the lower classes, 
is also another reason for the 

humility observable among the 
middle ranks.

the then
why do you enact in your ‘ charte’ 
such heavy penalties against bri
bery, if thecrime will be impossible 
offer ccs ! This is answer enough 
for the chartists. But we add, brii 
hcry will never lie impossible un 
til human nature is wholly chan

classes 
for

compete with each
nor is

ged : iijid moreover universal suf 
frage would introduce the worst, 
the moist extensive, the most con 
tinual, and the most demoralising 
system of corruption. It would 
inevitably lead to the open
ing of public houses, and the 
distributing rf liquor without 
st nt to every applicant. Candi
dates must

as
1 here

want

Every man natu
rally thinks that kind of know ledge 
most important which is most be
neficial to himself A tradesman 
is necessarily better acquainted 

then bribe by whole | w>th his own trade than his 
sale, and they must give the kind 
ot bribes best suited to the

con-
CIIS-

tomers can be, among whom his 
De is spent ; their ignorance is h s 
triumph, and furnishes him with 
contiu tal matter for self appl 
I bus, his habits are singularly 
favourable to self-knowledge to 
setting his mind at a distance, 

and making it his own object ; and 
without self-knowledge 
can bear reproof.”

gross
tastes of the poorest and the most 
ignorant class. Drink, drink, 
drink, would be the one argument 
to prove the fitness of candidates 
for the senate ; and he would lie 
the prime favorite, who kept open 
the beer trough the longest, and 
let the greatest number of voters 
wallow in it.”

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE AND THE 
BALLOT.

(Frùm a Urhig-Radical Paper—the 
Leeds Mercury.)

“ But you advocate universal 
suffrage. Now, we ask yo i to 
look round in your own street, and 
say do you think every man 21 
years of age is fit to judge who will 
make us the best Members of Par 
iiament ? Do you think that 
black eyed drunkard who is stag
gering home from the public house 
is fit ? Is that poor shiftless crea
ture, who never keeps in any em
ploy for six months together, fit ? 
Is that profligate dog fighter fit ? 
Are those tw<4 grown up sons of 
your neighbour Thomas, who 
broke their mother’s heart, and are 
eating up all their old father’s 
savings, fit ? Is that fellow fit, 
who sleeps by day, and thieves or 
poaches by night ? Is that smok

no a use. 
un-

ro man

education and crime.
THOUGHTS OF THE TIMES

BY T. H. BROWNE, ESQ.

“ Democracy and aristocracy 
are equally jealous of talent ; aris
tocracy would ’ook down upon it 
from some lofty eminence ; demo
cracy would not suffer it to rise 
above the plain. Under both 
systems thought is prescribed as 
dangerous. We have seen that 
Venice produced few great 
the existing system in America 
cannot be said to have produced 
one ; for . Washington, Jefferson 
and Franklin, were formed in ano-

Lord ABINGER, in his charge to the Lei- 
cestei grandjurv,atthe Assizes, complain- 
ed that Education, as at present conduct
ed, had increased instead of diminished 
crime. “ In looking at the calendar,” he 
said, “ be perceived the proper descripti
ons of the education of the prisoners 
those who could read and write well* 
those who could read and write imperfect
ly, and those who could not read at all 
Io the list there were only three persona 
who could not read and write, out of a 
calendar of twenty persons ; and the doc- 
Jnne which was lately promulgated was, 

(jive the poor education and you de
stroy crime.' This had not turned out 
to be the case with the calendar before 
the court; for he found that most of the 
desperate robberies and burglaries were

vv t>

nt men ;
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'"SEALERS 
Mgreemen ts

Mr. JOHN MUNN having been called 
to the Chair, read the Requisition and 
the above Act of the Legislature, it was 
Resolved—

That «a Committee of Eleven Persons 
be appointed for the purpose of making 
arrangements for carrying the said Act 
into effect, as speedily as possible.

The following Gentlemen were then 
duly elected to form “ Ttili Ice Com
MITTKB."

illustrates the original ; but if the reader 
can form an idea of a peeled potato with

in the

committed by persons who could read 
and write well. JV'om, although we 
would never discourage educating the 
lower classes of society, he would still 
boldly affirm that Education, if not picture
founded on Religious and Moral grind- With the writer a lucid ami sagacious 

‘ pie, instead of becoming a blessing to explanation of the cause of the phenome
na poor, would in the end turn out a non our scientific frieuoc of every caliber 
CURSE To qive a sound Education (from your milk sioper of tu.- 1 enny 
to the poor, Moral and Religious in• Magazine to the strong meat devourer
slruciL must accompany it-the re- of Newton, l rewster^ and La 1 lace) mil
ceiver must be well made to know, not j be exceeding 5 «iuii..et . *• y y - * :

TT only the Moral duties he has to perform, ; we presume be less tickled with Ins as- ,
{ but the Religious ones. Education : ironomica! Display. , ;

without Religious instruction would not | Th^concluding paragraph u. U■» i
control the sin,of/pussions of the human sceouBc pro<i,c«H»n when comp, ej » . ;
race ; and he had only again to repeat the modest reference to Cap-.un Par )

) that the various calenders throughout at the beginning will induce «
the circuit had plainly convinced him uncharitable ol our reacts to believe 
that it would he far better to leave the that tin. metropolitan PpM*"' ,musl 
poorer classes of the community "in be a man of uncommon humility .
L,fence than to give than an educate l!ut seiliag irony aside; wc are uttmv ,

which had not for its ground work at a lojj»J'■"‘f i MOSDaY Hie 25!b curt. 
reheated and blessed religion. b.„ give insertion to such ; JOHN MUNN, Chairman.

intolerable mundungo : Passons s wc are | 
pretty sure it i* not: at. least we hope S": j 

should blu-di if we thought that a ' 
making Awards.” The following is a copy.-— j cotmtryman of ours had a hind in its :
c,ïï™i!taw^^o™s^feS in£ production ; n is quite bad enough, | At a Meeting of the « Ice Com-
and in -hat right. 2. Who arc the owners of the to have been so si n,de as to pi HU It. ; millee” held l'his DilV, the Hol
lands subject to tithes, the estimated quant mes of But let H 8>><Mk i-.r itself. . . , , * -
such lands, and state of cultivation. 3. What In our number of Saturday last, we inserted an j lOWltlg FUleS II DO 1 egUiatlOHS V>ere
moduses there are, and what lands are covered extract from Parry's Voyages describing a ; , $( j o DÎ 6 d *
thereby, and the estimated quantities of such land, phenomenon in the Polar Regions, nearly similar j y * „ , . ~ . j .
and state of cultivation ; and what lands are t0 that which appeared in our atmosphere the ; iXUleS ana tiegUlailOïlS Of tfie Ice i 
exempt from anv and what description ol tithes, previous Wednesday. Com mitIf*F

, and the estimated quantities of such lands. 4. «-Not content with Parry’s remarks, which are | , ' fîs, r — ■
Me will then proceed to ascertain the average only iu common with those of every observer, who : 1 St. 1 hat ft Vvliannfel Ot SUlllClCnt
composition or the receipts fur tithe during the merely narrates, without assigning ji cause for { w j <4* |. foe cut ill the Ice from the

years previous to Christman, 1835, by cal- the appearances, we therefore (not finding any „
im«r on the tithe owners, to produce their accounts other person disposed or interested to treat oa, 3E A tO Opposite thti 1 femiSCS Ol 
to Ah at period. 5. The landholders will then this department of science, which, under every m «r. . ., PàRSONS Sen»’
have an opportunity of questioning these accounts, enlightened government, has been fostered and * T ‘ * . 7 * ‘I \ .* *’
or producing evidence in proof of error. In case encouraged) lay before cur readers {with Cue under the direction Ol a Majority 
the tithe-owners fail to produce their accounts dafference to those who cumulate the mean tempe- i o r Committee 
the land-owners will be called upon to supply the rature of our atmosphere) the following ex- Ul * ‘ , It ' „ .
deficiency. If the rates and taxes have been paid pianation, which we illustrate by a plate) and 2(/. 1 Mat the Masters Ol Bt! Seul-
for the tithe-owner, the average amount of such though it be imperfect it will explain the subject • r / : tu;„ pnr* chill uX
rates will be calculated from the ratebook, and to the reader not familiarized with the science. tflç> * .--i UtUI riL
the overseers’ accounts for the seven y«irs will he more clearly than words. tclld ÎO Cut tlie Channel, With
required. If the tithes have been taken in kind, “ About 10 o’clock, a.m. the atmosphere consis- .. ,, - -v-rv TVn Terns nf
thé assistant-commissioner will call, first, on ike ted chiefly of a luminous haze, unattended by VAlie iMtlH lor every 1 c,i J Ul
tide-owners to produce the accounts of the gross clouds of any particular description. About half- tJ)e Registered Toi‘ Utige oi his 
receipts during the seven years, with their csti- past 10, the haze iu the direction of the Sun be- , - , » • » f t p:
mates of the expenses of collection ; second, tlie g,m to recede, apparently leaving the Sun encom- V CSSt !, Ol UG SUOject LO SULil J. IllcS
land-owners may then question the accuracy of passed ir. a circle of blue ether of about 18 (jie Law Hi this CiiSO prOVilieS.
these accounts, or in the absence of such accounts degrees diameter, the periphery of which seemed . ... . i „ .. » ti
may produce others of their own, and evidence as tinged with violet. At 11 o’clock the circle m* o<l- i liai All Cl.umg O. ^ lilt?
to the cost of collection and not value of the tithe, creased to about twenty degrees, at which time the (Jhatinei shall be Commenced Oil 
If on accounts of the compositions or value of circumference appeared well defined, tinged around ; . 'Vît i> i A 1 Vr ,, fi qa \/| r i
tithe taken in kind can be obtained from either vith various hues, forming as many circles to the 2> A I U tIUA I IlCXl, illn 3Ü vvldrt 11
party, the assistant commissioner will at once extent of about 3 degrees, the inner one not well n o^Oioiik A. M. llfid COiltlllUti
report to the board that the case must be special- rounded, of a deep orange colour, exhibiting on J .
!y dealt with. In cases of an appeal for increase each side of the Sun, by a line parallel to the till 6 O » HOCK, P. M, Oil lliat Clay,
or decrease to the extent of ‘20 per cent, the tithe- plane of the horizon, two spectre Suns At noon i - „u ciirrepdiiicr rjav (SliralaVS

may produce his account, of average re- the phenomenon was delightfully splendid ; the a,lfl CaCll SULLeeulll0 tM) (OJi.uays
c-ipis. The landowners may then question the Sun’s rays penetrating the atmosphere with greater excepted), Uiltll thti Whole dian- 
ascuracy of his accounts, or in the absence of such force, dispelled the undefined or uneven edge of » ,-nm nl<atr=>d
accuunts may produce others of their own. The the inner circle, thereby exhibiting the reflected * ( * __ „r ,
appellant may then show cause of appeal, and images to great advantage ; at this moment each 4f h That tol* eVCfJ’ 1 WO l eSSelS
produce his evidence in support. For the points 0f the reflected spectres bad equal altitudes, ex- > Me.otau- an î \f*n «K11 hr- nro
<n which such evidence should bear the parties ceeding the altitude of the real Sun by about 7 ~ lUdOi,er dllU itien 81111 u fru”

second, in consequence of the increased refraction vidf'd With OllC lc« Saw, TOUT
of thei, situation in the vicinity »f the aqueous Hatchetg) 0„e Grapnel and Rope,

Two Prizes and One Sho* e

a japanned brace-button stuck 
middle of it, his notion of tira wonderful 

will not be far from the truth.

For Sale at this Office.

On Sale
Mr. BROWN
— FOLEY
— PUNTON
— GREEN
— STEVENSON
— RIDLEY
— YATES
— MUNN 
— M. KEEP
— EDWARD PIKE
— MOSES PIKE.

l Just Z»a ad.ed
Ex June Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun 

den, Master,

FROM HAMBURG,
Prime Mes# FORK
Bread
Flour

most

j Oatmeal 
! Peas

The Meeting then adjourned until j Butter.
on AUo,

| 15 Tuns BLUBBER.
our ;

Tithe Commission. - An important document 
l'3S been lately published by order of the fitoe 
Commissioners, entitled ” Course of proceeding in

COM. MERCI AL R 00. Vf,
H^ajaoit Grace,

!25th February 1839.
For Sale by

THOMAS GAMBLE.

i we

C»rbcnear,
Jan. 9, 1839.

i he following Valuable Mer
cantile and Fishing Establishments 
situate at St. Mary's^ belonging 
to the Insolvent Estate of Slade, 
Bidale of Co., of Carbonear.

Will be cflfereti For Sale

By Public Auction,

On WSBHinSDiVr, the 1st day 
of May next

At 13 o1 Clock,
AT 12$

!

seven

fSt. John's,)

^HAT Eligible Room, known as RI- 
DOUT'S ROOM—consisting of a 

Large Dwelling-house, with Counting 
house adjoining ; Three Stores, One 
Shop One Cook-room, Two Stages, One 
Beach. Flaxen, Meadow, and Gar

den.owner
Th»t Eligible Room known as PHI?- 

PARD’S ROOM—consisting of one, 
Dwelling-house, One Stage, One Store, 
Extensive Meadow Ground with right 
and privilege of Piscarj at Great Salmon 
nier.

are referred to the report made to the Secretary of 
State for the Home Department on the 1st of 
May. 1838, which report has just been sanctioned 
by the legislature. The respondent may answer 
and bring counter evidence. Disputed claims to 
modus or exemption will be decided.” With this 
before them titheowuers and landowners may at

That Eligible Room known as CHRIS
TOPHERS ROOM—consisting of a 
Dwelling house. Fish Store, Stage, 
Flakes, Beach, Garden, and Meadows.

circle.
*• In accounting for the cause of this phenomenon.

the reader will observe, that the density of the . , > . , .atmospheric air, at that time, consisted chiefly of j 6til. 1 |lHt Htty x fcTSOn obbi.îMCt-

froztnlittle globules and other icy particles pres- j j n<r Committee in tuVir dlltV,
once prepare themselves for the forthcoming com- sed closely together, causing a partial cir.de ot | & .. ...
mutation, if their cast fail within either of the j negation ; between tiie reflecting fluids and the i Ol \\ lltUliV OIO C K11) Up Ol injuring 
four rules prescribed by the commissioners for! condensed violet-colored stratum of the thickly jj-jg Lhanrif’l COlltrafV tO the diref*- 
early commutation ; as 1st, tithes taken in kind ; j coated surrounding atmosphere ; through which . ’ > . . j
2d, joint reouest of landowners and tithe owners ; j all the Sun’s rays, in consequence ot bis low tlOi)5 Oi IIHd v omrU’ittdt . Sù,-Ui OCt :
3d, litigation pending, and this includes cases altitude, &c. were unable to penetrate : but those gn|)i<gct to 3 FillO IJOt f’X1 11V I Together
where the dispute is not ye# in in court ; or 4fh, proceeding from the Sun’s centre, acting with •» , c i Craft, CaSICS, &.O.
where an incumbent has lately l etn inducted. In greaterforce than the others, rarified the atmosphere r F V F, I OU N D S, oté1 i* 11 llg. . D • . ‘ ^ .p**, Booms msv be rnada
either of these cases no time should be lost, in in the direction of their course ; thereby expand- T}la»- if atlV Master fPhiSin1-' ! ? 3 " t '' frtP rt Q,
making ready for the investigation, for when a j ing and passing through a circle of orange colour 1 ,ldC 11 atV 1 ^ | known on application to Mr LUSH fit
parish so circumstanced is brought before the j all the aqueous particles in the direction of the Of M jï tO Witt) tiif? j ivîary $ ; Mr. J. B vY OOD, ftî ht k, vit D. s or

f board, a month or six weeks may be the extent ! oblique rays, or to the inside circle, which in .......t.~r nf \tpn runUire<I bv tliFSC ! at Carbouear,- to
of the time given them for preparation. This i ccmsequence thereof became a transparent sneer ot » , J \V. MaRTIN,
programme, however, may be as serviceable in j reflecting fluid, coated by the icy and dmsc |*ulcS—811(1 tlie lieCCSSarV 1 l^ple- !

1 promoting and facilitating voluntary commutation ; particles of the outer circle. Hence the sun being , , /' {f. .j ] L iL'i :
cs it is indispensable for the proper management ) in the centre of this splendid atmospheric speculum I 11La Jl ' ’ , - '
of the corapuisorv cases. So far as it exhibits ; his image was accordingly reflected on each side jge jjahle tO 11 Fill6 IlOt exceeding |
Hie course of the‘evidence which will be required > in a line nearly at right angles with the meriai- j ^r , r rxrr,_
in the one case, it -, 111 enable parties to form a | an- j TORT \ oHI LLlh GS, 31G » H h .
safe judgment for themselves, and this is a use to y th That any Master of H V 68-
which it might be satisfactorily applied. * sej W[1Q shall haul his Vessels into |

the Channel before she is ready 
for Sea, or who shall keep his Ves
sel in the Channel to th»1 obstrue-

Ir •

Also,
10 FISHING BOATS, carrying from 16 

to 30 qt!e Round Fish.
At St. Ft ary s.

with sundry Skiffs, Punts

dger.tm
; Curb*’near,

1839.9th Jar..,■

twenty guineas

REWARB!Montreal, Jan. 21.—The greater part 
of the one hundred and sixlf, prisoners 
in Fort Henry have acknowledged that 

r they belong to no denomination of Chris 
tians, and more than one half of them 
have never been baptized.

The Kingston Herald savs that the 
sum subscribed for the invasion of Cana
da by the Pira ical Sympathisers amounts 
to 70,000 dollars.

Yesterday, three piece# of Wooden 
s Cannon, end 64- prisoners, taken in the 

bottrhood of Beaaekarnois, were 
brought to town. We are sorry to add 
that the reoort# of yesterday go to state 
that already, in the district so lately vi
sited by her Majesty’s troops, the rebel
lious disposition is again visible.

LOCUS FOTATÆ.

Cow Stolen*Hon of any other Vessel, shall for
feit a sum not exceeding Five 
Pounds, Sterling.

Mh. That the Masters and 
Crews of ali V ess is lying in the 
Channel, shall he subject to the or
ders and directions of the Comimt-

i" Thus, experimentally, let S represent the Sun s 
plane ; N N points of the circle of reflection paral
lel to the plane of the Horizon ; plate a light in 
the centre S and looking-glasses or water on points 
N N—then the points will exhibit spectre lights 
similar to S in a horizontal position, which ac
counts for the phenomenon.^

“ It may not be amiss to remark, that the ap- 
of the Planets these nights, viewed

I
:

’
:

7UIEKEAS some evil disposed Per- 
persons did on the night 

of the 12ib instf-ht, or early oa the 
morning of the 13th Instant, break open 
the d »or of the STABLE on the Premises 
of Slade, Biddle &. Co. and STOLE 
h ere from a

TV sou or

pearance
through a good telescope, in their different orbits, 
is very interesting ; particularly Venus between 
us and the Sun, and Mars and Jupiter more dis
tant from the Sun than our Earth.

“ In viewing the Celestial sphere we often feel 
that there is no study more adapted to create a 

of humility in the mind of man. or to im
press him with a strong conviction of Lis own 
insignificance than a contemplation of the great 
and glorious canopy of Heaven ; and on these 
occasions we could heartily enter into the ardent 
feelings of the inspired Psalmist and exclaim with 
him.—

“ Ob, Lord ! what is man that thou art mindful 
of him. or the son of man chat tbou visitest him.” 
—Patriot, Feb. 16.

tve.
gth. That nil Foreign or other 

Y'essfds, who have not assisted 
agreeably to these il tiles, iu cut
ting the Channel, shall, on making

~ of the Channel, pav at the j Any Person giving information of the 
r T-. c *F u, ... offender or offenders, so that he or theyrate of Forty Shillings, Stcr- w $irougbt to jti9tire, «ball receive

ling, for every One Hundred the nbove Reward 
Tons of their registry, which shall 'Yhere is also a further Reward of 

go to defray the expenses incurred 
by the Committee.

MULCH COW,sense

THE STAR use
WEDNESDAY, February 27, 1839.

PHILOSOPHY AND THE NEW
FOUNDLAND PATRIOT.

10 Guinea&We are not in the habit of garnis}.ing 
columns with extract# from the

but really

COMMERCIAL ROOM,
Harbor, Grace, 

23d February, 1839
A T a Meeting of Owners, Masters and 

f\. Agents of Vessels, held This 
Day, pursuant to Requisition, for the pur
pose of carrying into effect the provisi
ons of the Act 4th, Wm. IV., cnp. 2, to 
regulate the cutting of Channels in the 
Ice.

JOHN h^JNN, 
Chairman Sf Treasurer. 

Peter Brown, 
William Punton, 

Moses Pike, 
W. L. Yates,

our
“ Newfoundland Patriot ; 
there is something so inexpressibly ludi
crous in the following attempt to describe 
the appearance of tbe parhelia which 
have lately ** astonished” our metropoli
tan brethren, that we cannot refrain trom 
giving it insertion, 
er to transfer to our pages 
table "plate" that at

offered to any person who will give 
information of the Persons by whom the 
Meadow and other FENCES belonging _ 
to said Estate, have been destroyed

JOHN W MARTIN,
Agmi

Thomas Foley,
Edward Pike,
Michael Keef,
Daniel Green,
John Stevenson, Thomas Bid ley.
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ON A BUILDING St John’s and Harbor Grace Fackest

rpHE EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom-
, com-

HE Partnership heretofr-? e subsist- 
between us, the undersigned, car

rying on business as Merchants, at this 
place, has this day been DISSOLVED.

All Debts due to, or from, the said 
late Firm, will be received and paid by
Mr. EDWARD WALMSLEY, who, rated Land, well Fenced, situated 
alone, is authorised to settle the same, 
and who will continue the Business at 
Carbonear, under the Firm of ED
WARD WALMSLEY and Co.

T Lease,
About Two Acres of Culli- modations, and otherwise as the safety

tort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care- 

OIj the Ccirbonear Road, imtnedi- ful and experienced Master having also been
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual -j*, 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Barbour ' 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’clock, and For- 
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants &. Children
Single Letters.........
Double Do........ ......

ately in rear of the Court House.

A iApply to
Mrs. CAWLEY.THOS. CHANCEY,

WM. WILKING BULLEY,
E. WALMSLEY. Harb»r Gra<*> Oct. 31.

J
7s. Gd.

Vol. IV.5s.Witnesses,
W. Branscombe,
XVm. Bkmister, Jr.

✓
Carbonear, Newfoundland, 

13th October, 1838.

On Sale I6d.
I#.EDWARD WALMSLEY % Co 

Offer For Sale

THEIR PRESENT STOCK,

and Packages in proportion 
All Letters and Packages will be careful

ly attended to ; but no accounts can be 
kept vv Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 

COMPRISING A VARIETY OF other n-.uiiics sent by this conveyance.
' X drew dry.si>ale;

Agent, Harbour Grace 
PEja ;i ‘.P!) & BOAG,

A ;s , St. John’s
Harbour Grace. May4, 1835

Harbour Grace

A CARD
( From the DerJ

IGOODS,
~inj ESPECTFULLY begs to acquaint

the Gentry and Public in general, Of every description, suitable to the 
that in compliance with the wishes of TRADE, of this Island, to which is now 
several of her Friends, she has opened being added,
SCHOOL for a limited number of Young 
LADIES.

The Branches she purposes to Teach

Reading, XVriting and Arithmetic 
Grammar
Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery 
Preliminary Lessons on the Piano 

Forte
And Drawing.

C3* Hours of attendance from 10 to 4,
Saturdays exevpieu.

Terms can be known on application at 
Mrs. S’s. residence opposite Mr. Jacob 
Moore’s.

Harbor Grace,
Nov. 14, 1838.

There is no crL 
rant as your thurtkj 
and that but the] 
affords proof that 
passed current wi 

multitude for t 
might long si nee 
peeled to s nk ui ti 
of a designation s« 
ance with its coni! 
itself— once a goo 
sive of ingenuous; 

| uitnity, and imply] 
a frank assertion 
opinions, but a fai 
rence also to those 
by the contaminât 
danger of being i 
from its honest ij 
similar misapplies 
the fate of many a 
word before it.

It is whimsica 
of this party, that 
rate any mode of 
mg, any imagined 

y which has ind iret 
» " ‘ existenceT £Tius 

adopts sellied op 
recent their form 
of eternal “ progi 
the part\ ’s cant pi 
inclination to res 
ceasing tumult oil 
ment, is at once u 
row-mi tided big< 
worshipper of t 
ancestors. ” Ou 
deed ! they were 

, as to suppose tliei 
the degree of ign 
humanity, and tli 
fereti themselves 
theorising dream'- 
pevfectahihty ; n< 
ficientlv dishone- 
possibility of real 
as a cloak for pur 
feared or were as 
They looked to 
rests, which the; 
moted, and on tli 

i acquired from e> 
such institutions

THE CARGO OF
- '<■# Brig Saraii lately arrived from 

Liverpool,
CONSISTING OF

A Few Bis. Excellent Archangel PORK 
Hamburg BREAD 
A Quantity of TEAS 
CORDAGE
HARDWARE, &c. &c.

A N D,
A Choice Assortment of

AND OTHER

Pac: i i-l/c.; / . •- A v.

Porterai Lut . * mg

are "I AMES DOYLE, inreturning his best 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.
. Tiie Nora Creina will, until further 

tice, start from Carbonear on the mornin°s 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. Johns on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o'clock on each of those 
days.

no-

!

GOODS,
TERMS.Carefully selected, and which they intend 

disposing of on Reasonable Terms for 
Cash or Produce.

Carbonear,
October 31, 1838.

Ladies &. Gentlemen 
Oilier Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion 

N. o 

himself

es. Gd 
from 5s. to 3s. GdIn the Honorable the Circuit 

Court for the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, Harbour 
Grace, October Term, Second 
Victoria.

AMES DOYLE rciil hold 
yuntable for all LETTERS 

and j?j>J (jtoen hurt.

P---tV

ft* FOR SALE at the Office of this 
Paper, Price 2s. Gd. (prompt)

OF TIIE
EXTRAORDINARY PROCEEDINGS

OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSSr/EBElT
OF NEWFOUNDLAND,

IN THE

ARREST and IMPRISONMENT
OF

Surgeon KIELLFY,
AND SUBSEQUENT ARREST OF

The Honorable Judge LILLY
AND THE

High-Sheriff (R G. GARRETT, Esq. 
For, (as the House has it ! J

“ Breach of Privilege ! ! ”
Harbor Grace,

October 10, 1838.

In the matter of Robert Slade, 
senr., Mark Seager, Robert 
Major, and Rolles Biddle, 
late of Carbonear, Mer
chants, Copartners.

Carbouer, June, 1856.

mum SKPo WJffiZimDYl

T71DM0ND IIELAN, begs most respect- 
JLJ\ fully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has pWchased a new and commodious Boat 
winch V a consider’ule expence, he has lit- 

to ply between CARON EAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two a hi ns, (part of the after 
cabm adapted for Ladies, with two slevninp 
berths separated from the rest), 
cabin is conveniently fitted tip*for Gentle- 
lneii with sleeping-berths, 
lie trusts give every satisfaction, 
begs to solicit the patronage of this 
able

wHERE AS the said Robert Slade, 
senr., Mark Seager, Robert 

Major, and Rolles Biddle, were on the 
Thirtieth day of April last past, in due 
form of Law, declared Insolvents by the 
said Court of oar Sovereign Lady the 
Queen. And whereas JOHN MCCAR
THY, of Carbonear, Merchant, WIL
LIAM RENDELL, of St. John’s, Mer
chant, and JAMES SLADE, of Trinity, 
Merchant, Creditors of the said Insol
vents, have by the major part in value of 
the Creditors of the said Insolvents, 
been in due form chosen and appointed 
Trustees of the Estate of the said Insol
vents. Notice is heieby given that the 
said John McCarthy, William Ren- 
dell, and James Slade, as such Trus
tees, are duly authorised under such 
orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to time deem pro
per to make therein, to discover, collect, 
and realize the Estate, Debts, and Effects 
of the said Insolvents ; and all Persons 
indebted to the said Insolvents, or hav
ing in their possession any Goods or 
Effects belonging to them or either of 
them, are hereby required to pay and 
deliver the same forthwith to the said 
Trustees.

led out,

The lore-

uliich will 
He now 
respect

community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour 
every gratification possible.

the 8t. PA I RICK will leave Carbonear, 
lor the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o Clock in the Moriiin<r< 
and the Cove at 12 o’CIock, on Mondays 
//ednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet, 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings. terms.

After Cabin Passengers
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kiclty s fNewfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet's.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

to give them

6r.jp. Jillaril f

HAS RECENTLY RECEIVED

FROM ENGLAND,

And just opened a handsome 
sort ment of'

PATENT LEVER and other WATCHES 
With a great variety of Watch Chains 

and Ribbons
Gilt, Silver, and Steel Guard Chains 
Seals and Keys 
Women’s Silver Thimbles 
Silver Pencil Cases 
German Silver Table and Tea Spoons 
Gold Wedding Rings 
Lady’s Ear Rings and Finger Rings 
Very Superior Single and Double Bla- 

* ded Pen Knives
With a variety of other Articles, which 
he will Sell very Low for Cash.

Harbour Grace,
July 4, 1838.

7s. 6dasr ditto, 5s. il
6d
is. 1

By the Court,
the faults impute! 
all raised a small 
highest rank oil 
Dut our mtuiti'J 
berals” contemn 
painful progress : 
on ! on i - they a 
tes for “ mouveim 
their cant phrased 
the kindred spin 
XZed France)-theJ 
adopting it in pen 
the other that in 
perpetual motion 
more sure of the 
by whom they m 
their sinister obje

In watching th 
it is curious, ami 
gosting too, to ol 
the party’s afieci 
the views an 1 pu

JOHN STARK, 
Chief Clerk and Registrar.

Court House, 
Harbor Grace, 

9th Nov., 1838. i <-

"11ITE, the undersigned, Trustees to 
V V the Insolvent Estate of SLADE, 

BIDDLE & Co. of Carbonear, in the 
Island of Newfoundland, Merchants, 
have appointed, and by these presents do 
appoint Mr. JOHN WILLS MaRTIN 
of Carbonear, Gentleman, to be 
AGENT, to transact and manage all 
matters connected with, and relating to 
the said Insolvent Estate.

As witness our Hands, this 10th day 
of Novmher, 1838.

(Signed)

john McCarthy, 
WILLIAM RENDELL, 
JAMES SLADE.

TO BE LET

On Building Lease, for 
Years.

u Term of

W1L LI AM11® IXON having 

a commodious Premises, which 
from its detachment is

A piece of ground, sitaatej on ll]c r 
XX. North side of the Street, bounded on 

Last by the House of the late captain 
Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s

our

compara
tively secure from Fire, will be 
happy to receive GOODS of MARY TAYLOR.

Widow.
any

description for disposal on Com
mission, by Private or Public 
Sale.

I
Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1838. *

BlanksN. B. A Public Sale will take 
place weekly.

Harbor Grace, Of Various kinds For Sale at the Office o 
this Paper. £

t\ Il Y 57E S T A R, W E D N K S D A Y, F E B R
NoticesA oiice. TO BE LET

*
T H

POLTRY

TIME, TIME, WHAT HAST THOU 
DONE ?

My fo rebuff is smooth, not a wrinkle is
yr.

To he found as the tell-tale of Life’s 
waniug years,

Not a hair is turned gray, not a record is 
set,

That proclaims the long journey 
through trials pod le»rs.

Oh, mine is the seas--., whv-i spirit and 
thought

Sho: 1 ; know little of earth but its 
t mshiue and flowers,

XViti: >j to 1 .. back on joy still to be
sru^hr.

And ? - irth and Hope, laughingly 
crowning the hours.

But tliough short be the tenure I've held 
from above.

Enough of dark sands in that tenure 
have run

To hid my soul cry, o’er the wrecks of 
its love,

Time, Time, what hast thou done ?

Changes have passed, that I sigh to be
hold,

Over nil that was dear to my childhood 
and youth,

Warm breasts are estranged, friendly 
hands have grown cold

And the lips I once trusted are warped 
from the truth.

My affection, that burnt ns the God
serving flame

On the purest of altars that love could 
illume,

Lives on, but now worships a form and 
a name

That is wrapped in the shrotil-robe 
and carved on the tomb.

Oh, the world has too soon dr-jpt its 
fairy-tinged mask,

For the holiest ties have been torn one 
by one,

Till my heart and iny memory tremble 
to ask,

Time, Time, what hast thou done ?

THE WIDOW.
I cannot levé another,
I cannot cast aside
The dark weeds of a widow
For whBe robes of a bride ;
I never more may listen 
To love’s beguiling voice ; 
The sad heart cf the mourner 
Can make no second choice.

Oh! offer nought but Friendship, 
And I will be your Friend ;
Speak only of the lost one,
And mark how I’ll attend ;
His portrait hangs above us,
Dare not to breathe love’s name, 
Those dark eyes, could I listen, 
Would frown upon my shame.

And see my child clings to me, 
And looks up in my face ;
She has no other parent 
To fondly and embrace ; 
Unconsciously her finger 
My wedding-ring hath prest,
As if it were to chide me 
For smiling on my guest.

ODE TO A LEAFLESS TREE IN 
JUNE.

Desolate tree, why are they branches 
bare ?

What hast thou done 
To win strange winter from the|sumtner air 

Frost from the sun ? ,
Thon wert not churlish in they palmier 

years
Unto the herd ;

Tenderly gavest thou shelter to the deer, 
Home to the bird.

And ever, once, the earliest of the grove, 
Thy smiles were gay ;

Opening thy blossoms with the haste of 
love

To thy young May.
Then did the bees and all the insect 

wings
Around thee gleam ;

Feaster and darling of the gilded things 
That dwell i’the beam.

Thy liberal course, poor prodigal, is sped; 
How lonely dow !

How bird and bee,Iightparasitee, havefled 
The leafless bough !

Tell me, sad tree, why are thy branches 
bare ?

What has thou done
To win strange winter from thesummerair 

Frost from the sun ?
“ Never,” replied that forest-hermit, lone, 

(Old truth and endless !)
“ Never for evil done, but fortune flown, 

Are we left friendhess.
** Yet wholly nor for winter, nor for 

storm,
Doth love depart ;

We are not all forsaken, till the worm 
Creeps to the heart! ,

“ Ah, nought without—within thee, if 
decay-— .1 -

Can heal or hurt thee !
Nor boots it, if thy heart itself betray, 

Who may desert thee !”
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